Growing Justice
At the neighborhood school: Program for Growth

2021

Our Kitchen Table’s Program for Growth does its work through the lens of food justice, defined as “the benefits and
risks of where, what, and how food is grown, produced, transported, distributed, accessed and eaten are shared fairly.”
In 2021, OKT’s school-based food growing/nutrition education program at Grand Rapids Public Schools Martin Luther
King Jr. Leadership Academy saw:
• MLK referred 42 parents and caregivers of pre-kindergarten through first grade students.
• Priority Health referred 41 people, 29 of whom were pregnant or/and nursing. More than a third of these mothers
were seeking nutrition education to better care for their low-birth weight infants.
• An additional 29 participants enrolled via referrals from other managed care organizations, churches, communitybased childcare programs, and the Kent County Health Department.
• Of the 112 participants and their families, 63 harvested items from the MLK school garden, 15 trained as food
garden or cooking coaches, 81 designed and grew window box food gardens, and 28 volunteered in the MLK
food garden.
• Our registered dietician, Tracey Booth, Lifestyle Nutritional Services, led 10
monthly nutrition education workshops, seven cooking demos, and three
virtual grocery store tours.
• A dental hygienist shared information about oral health care.

In the virtual neighborhood: Educate to Elevate
Geared to women who were pregnant, breastfeeding, mothers of a low-birth
weight baby, diagnosed with overweight or obesity, or receiving SNAP, WIC, or
other food assistance, these Zoom-based cooking demos shared healthy, affordable
easy to make meals and conversations on healthy eating. In all:
• 26 people participated in our Zoom classes. 11 shared their own videos of their
food gardens and meal preparation.
• Another 27 participants joined OKT’s Zoom-based food growing and nutrition
education audiobook review series in partnership with the Grand Rapids
Public Library.
• Additional Zoom-based workshops shared the impact of climate change on
food gardens and composting classes to address food waste.
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In neighborhood gardens: Food Diversity Project
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Participants established 81 residential window box gardens and
eleven raised-bed gardens.
In partnership with Blandford Nature Center, OKT taught 8 classes
limited to 10 participants each to design, plant, maintain and monitor
window box and raised bed food gardens as well as order food plants
and seeds.
17 individuals participated in Seed Saving classes.
40 individuals participated in food growing classes focused on design,
planting, and maintenance of window box and raised bed food
gardens.
OKT participants planted 1,125 food plants, grown at Blandford Farm.
Growers learned how to use foods from the garden in their daily meals via the Zoom cooking demonstrations and
received $5 vouchers for use at either the Southeast Area Farmers Market or Meijer, a local grocery store.
Additional Zoom-based workshops shared the impact of climate change on food gardens and composting classes to
address food waste.

At the neighborhood park: Farmers’ Market
•

1,236 community members patronized the
Southeast Area Farmers’ Market

•

85 unique vendors participated in the market.

•

•
•
•

Market sales, July through November, totaled $7991.98.
• Collaborative support: MLK Jr. Leadership Academy staff,
Lifestyle Nutrition Services, Farm Consultants, Joshua Tree
Internal Medicine, Michigan Farmers’ Market Association, and MSU Center for Regional Food Systems.
Collective Whole Foods Purchase Group: Patrons were able to order whole foods from Country Life Natural Foods (a
supplier to co-ops and health food stores).
Community Partners & Events: The market hosted several community partners, giving them opportunity to share
resources with neighborhood residents, as well as educational events.
Collaborative support: MLK Jr. Leadership Academy staff, Lifestyle Nutrition Services, Farm Consultants, Joshua Tree
Internal Medicine, Michigan Farmers’ Market Association, and MSU Center for Regional Food Systems.
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